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CADY MCCLAIN RELEASES LIVE “CLUB PASSIM” CD 

Emmy Winning Actress-Singer-Songwriter recorded the live album in concert at 
“Club Passim” in Cambridge, Mass, February 2008. 

  
(New York) -  Cady McClain, known to audiences as a daytime heroine on more than one popular soap 
opera (All My Children and As the World Turns), played a collection of songs from her debut album 
“Blue Glitter Fish” to an unusually packed house at Club Passim in February 2008. The recordings from 
that night were recently released in a much anticipated new album, “Club Passim.” 
  
“I am not often available for live performances, but I had a little free time and I was feeling really excited 
about playing at such an esteemed venue.  How could I not want to play in Cambridge on the same stage 
as Bob Dylan and Joan Baez?” Cady quipped. 
  
The rare performance and subsequent by-product “Club Passim” reveals the particularly special bond 
between Cady and her audience as well as the performer’s innate ability to make the connection through 
song.  
  
The performance on the album of “You Are My Sunshine” was born out of its epic popularity with her 
former soap fans, after Cady’s character Dixie on “All My Children” sang it to her son on multiple 
occasions as he grew up on the show.  She even returned as Dixie’s ghost in 2010 to sing it to her grown 
son who was dying of cancer.  It became a “theme song” of sorts, for her character.  Cady was thrilled 
to pay special homage on this album to her character Dixie and to her fans for all their years of 
support.  The concert version of “You Are My Sunshine,” was requested by an audience member and it 
became a sing along as well as a sweet exemplification of Cady’s bond with her fans. 
 
“It’s a thrilling time for me, to have the freedom to explore music and other art forms that truly inspire me” 
said McClain, “Right now I’m working on a novel, and plan to go back into the studio soon to record a new 
album. It’s pretty exciting.”  
 
“Club Passim” is available for download from CDBaby (http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/cadymcclain6), and 
through CDBaby will be available at Amazon.com, iTunes, and more. 
 
Cady McClain is available for interviews. Copies of “Club Passim” are available for print and online 
reviews.  Press kit and more information are also available upon request.   
 
LINKS: 
Website:  http://www.cadymcclain.com 
IMDB: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0565596/  
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Cady-McClain-Would-Like-To-Be-Your-
Friend/129455060440027 
CDBaby Profile Page: http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/cadymcclain6   
 
ABOUT CADY MCCLAIN: 
In addition to her significant accomplishments as an artist, author and musician, Cady is a two time Emmy 
winning actress.  She is best known for her roles on All My Children and As the World Turns (which 
earned her both of her Emmy nods). Her most recent film work includes: “Soldier’s Heart,” winner of Best 
Narrative Feature (GI Film Festival), “Home Movie,” a psychological thriller released through IFC and the 
festival award winning film “Alma Mater.” Filethirteen described her performance in “Alma Mater” as 
“simply awesome,” and Inside Out Toronto said the film was “superbly acted.” Cady is also known for her 
work in “Law and Order SVU,” “Cheers” and “St. Elsewhere.” Off-Broadway credits include David Ives' 
“The Red Address” at Second Stage.   
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